The Long Lunch Experience
// $125

per guest. Minimum 75 guests

It’s the day you’ve been dreaming of — so why rush?
Relax and savour more of everything with a specially curated Long Lunch.
Designed with inclusivity in mind, this experience makes the most of your
special day, with more time for your nearest and dearest.

THE DETAILS
11am - 3pm. Available any day
of the week, or weekend.

4 Hours
exclusive use of your chosen space

4 Hour
premium Pearl beverage package
Pre-planning and on-the-day
coordination

Choose one of the following:
2 course shared dining experience

Signing table
Signing table with 2 chairs

In-house tech
includes on-site technician for
the duration of your ceremony to
manage all AV, PA, sound and lighting
requirements for a smooth and
seamless ceremony.

Floral Arbour//
$550 inclusive of:
Choice of arbour or feature installation

shared starters and mains served
family style with choice of 2 proteins
and 3 side dishes

Fresh flowers and styling to complete
choice of arbour

2 course alternate drop

Sit-down Reception Styling//
$20 per person inclusive of:

with 2 entrées and 2 mains
Shared and alternate drop dining
include your wedding cake served on
share boards down the centre of table

CUSTOMISE

Your preferred colour scheme
Floral arrangement per table
French linen napkins

Ceremony Package//
$750 inclusive of:

Votives and tealights scattered
down centre of table to complete
floral styling

1 Hour exclusive use — 10-11am

Table runners to complete each table

in your private room of choice for
your ceremony proceedings, 1 hour
immediately prior to reception.

Set-up, pack-down, including delivery
and collection

Chairs

Host an after party// POA

32 Tiffany chairs for guest seating
in 4 rows of 4 with your choice of
black or white

There’s plenty of time left to play after
sunset — we know the perfect place
to host a rooftop garden party, and we
can take care of everything for you.

